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ledar ShavtnfUsedSailors Unload Gold From Sub at Pearl Harbor Former Principal
Now in Portland j

Dayton Rebck'nEs to
Attena pm&IX&fc,
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Place of Peat Riots

lUNIONVALE The change in
TURNER Word this week phases of everyday life If

from j the, Virgil Scott family

Silverton Trinity Lutheran
Church Plans 50th Anniversary

SILVERTON The Rev. A. O. White, who served Silverton'
i Trinity Lutheran congregation from 1905 to 1917 and who was

last at Silverton to give the 40th anniversary sermon, has
premised to return to give the opening sermon in the three-da- y

V of Naomi Rebekaji lodge itUtWent here. Friday,, Instead' of
states they , are now residing in

iick with peat moss from Hoi--Portland. The family formerly re
11sided here in the Alice Riches the standby for tne orooaer

. t th n J. Countis farm;
19 m itspoo
u Tneoddcit

Esthproperty and Mr. Scott served as
principal of the local high school. bales of cedar shavings were

ittefidble frand, fjt;pectaived as the substitute utter
: festival of the 50th anniversary Thurjd gftemooij.R. Hendricks, who arrived some roung chickens. . ' ; '

;;

ed by the choirs of Silverton's
three Lutheran churches, Trinity,

weeks ago from defense work in
Alaska, is now employed at the
cantonment in Corvallis.Immanuel and: Calvary.

The anniversary festival will Mrs. Donald Chapman and twoa. w a.v - vclose on the night of June 7 with

; planned for June 5, 8 and 7, '

i Rev. Mr. White has, since leav- -t

bag Silverton, served congrega- -'
Hons in Wisconsin, Michigan, the
Oakotas and is now in Colorado,

v . On June 6, the home coming
lor all old and newer members is
being planned. During the after-
noon . a Norwegian sermon, the
first to be given in several years,

small daughters who spent thea youth rally, '. P 1 -

The anniversary committee,
headed by M.k C Gunderson, is

winter here with her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chap-
man is now located at Long Beach,
Calif. Her home is in Norfolk, Va,
and at present her husband is sta

making an effort to reach all who 7 mil ii in ii 30have been members of the con
gregation during the past 50 years.

will be featured. Committee mem-
bers planning the affair are hop-

ping to xbtain the Rev. C L Foss
tioned in Cuba where he is a

Many of the younger group "will 9 IB 81 18 6 IB omarine. . . .be absent because of war asof Seattle, president Jot the Paci Ralph Warren is convalescing
fie coast district of Lutheran from several weeks of doublelarge number are with the armed

forces. One former pastor will also pneumonia, at the Harris homebe absent, Captain Carl Foss who
churches for 26 years and retiring
some years ago because pf his
age and health.! He has not been

- well this past winter, but has
is chaplain with a contingent in
Texas. Captain Foss, it is re-
called here, also served as chap

east of Turner. Joe Harris, Jr., is
still confined in the Salem Gen-
eral hospital suffering with an in-

ternal abscess of the right shoulpromised that At he is strong
lain overseas during the lastenough, he will- deliver this ser der, but is recovering satisfactorCrewmen of a US snbmarine which carried ammunition to embattled Corregidor right under the Japs'

nose and escaped with a vast amount of cold, silver and securities are shown unloading their valuableWorld war. He was invited to givemon. ily.the youth rally talk on June earro after returning safely to Pearl Harbor. The navy released this picture along with the story of Corporal and Mrs. Ral GillispleThe informal homecoming
meeting will be held Saturday but reported that he would be the removal of the islands' wealth. (Iris Spencer) spent the weekendunable to attend. He is a brothnight, June 6, at which time Dr. here with her parents. Mrl ander ol lit. Kev. ti. Lu foss and aO. A. Tingelstad, president of Mrs. A. . Spencer and at Ason of Rev. C. L. Foss.

vule with Gulispie s parents, corI Pacific Lutheran college of Park
land, Wash., Prof. Edwin Tingel

Six Graduates
At Pringle

PRINGLE Graduation exer

poral Gillispie is stationed at Fort
Lewis. They make their home intad of Parkland, and many other

former members are expected to Olympia, Wast f
Macleay Pupils
Graduate Fridaytake brief parts. The Tingelstad Mrs. Vina Moore and son Orne

Kingwood Legion
To Meet Tonight

WEST SALEM The Kingwood
American Legion post and aux-

iliary will meet at the Legion hall
tonight at 8 o'clock. The auxil-

iary will complete their plans for
the poppy sales which will be
held Friday and Saturday.

brothers are sons of the late Mr of Salem have moved to Turner,
and are renting the William Mcand Mrs. B. Tingelstad of Silver-to-n,

charter members and active
In the early growth of the Silver-- Granahan house In the west part

cises for the six eighth graders at
the Pringle school were held in
the 8choolhouse Monday night
Each of the graduates had a part

MACLEAY Eighth grade
graduation exercises were held at
the school house Friday night. The of tbwnl

Fire Areas to
Close June 15

MARION FORKS Ralph
Varner has gone into partnership
with Laurance Jacobs in the ce-

dar post and shake business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Messenger and
son James were Redmond callers
Saturday.

Report now is that all fire areas
will be closed June 15 and no one
will be allowed to enter without
special permits from the forest
rangers. The road to Ann and
Marion lakes will be closed then
also.

ton congregation.
program included Mrs. Mildredj The anniversary sermon itself

, HKIm Hk fit Ww"!" I oft Aw'JSirUr Til .i ttin the program as. follows: DonBarrows, Donald Spelbrink, Mrs,will be given by the Right Rev, Turner Schoolaid Dimbat, salutatory; Jean Cur fo "51yow?s!for W :V$, ijCJjVrjH. L. Foss of Seattle, also former
pastor 'of the Silverton church. He
is now president of the Pacific
district, the position held so long

Holds Picnic
tis, class history; Noma Ramey,
"Aims of Education"; Esther
Briggs, class phophecy; Carl Zim-
merman, class will; Melvin Hil-fik- er,

"The Mainstay of Our

Arthur Johnson, Delbert Johnson
and Richard Johnson, Rose Mary
Taylor, Delores Spelbrink, Mamie
Jean McCool.

The address was given by Mrs.
Lucille Kennedy, rural school su-

pervisor and presentation of di-

plomas by M. A. Wells.

-- OlHer Seis Priced From $3.95by his father.

Returns From South
GRAND ISLAND Charles E.

Nelson returned home recently
from a vacation to Los Angeles
where he visited with relatives
and friends.

TURNER The last day of
school picnic for Turner high
school and grades was largely

. During the afternoon on June
7, visiting pastors will speak
briefly and music will be furnish

Country."
lff i m$-?- ir "Tilattended by parents and friendsThe commencement address was

delivered by Mrs. Jack Kennedy, In conjunction with the picnic,
school and 4H awards were made,
with Wayne Harding and Mrs.
Carmelite Weddle, both of Salem,

1 Voodry Furnilnre Co. (474 So. Con'l St.) Special) supervisor, who also distributed
the diplomas. Versa Hickman
played piano - accordion numbers Ill 'J I I P

attending.! One-ha- lf scholarshipsand the Pringle vested choir, dl
to 4H summer school at Corvallisrected by Miss Ruby. Kennedy,
were presented to Edyth Boyerprincipal, sang several selections.
and Shirley Baker, cooking club;The annual school picnitf was

A AVATCH FOR HER A WATCH FOR HIM
Dainty and dependable. Yel- - Handsomely styled. --Accu-
low gold color case. Q QC rate jeweled move- - 10 QC
Silk cord band . . . I3wl ment. Leather band. Iv.VWa held on Tuesday.mm Edwin Ball and Marvin Acker-so- n,

camp cookery; Erlyn Klok-sta- d
and Eunice Bear, knitting

club; Jeanette Boyer, clothingTwo From Pioneer dub.
Graduate at Dallas Margaret Ann Prather was too

young to! accept her scholarship
PIONEER Ha Henderson and and was given defense stamps in

Gail Wood of here are graduating
from the Dallas high school this

place of it Other gifts of stamps
were presented to Kathleen Van
Osdol, Arlene Bouchie, Marjorie
Mudget, Shirley Farrell and Ruby

year. Among those from here who
attended the graduation exerc
in Dallas were Mr. and Mrs.
ton Wood and Leo, Mr. and
Earl Wood. Lois and Orland. i

Peterson
A program by the students in

the forenoon, with afternoon ath-
letics in competition with the
Cloverdale district school, com-

pleted the day's activities.

and Mrs. Henderson and children
420 Court Street184 North Libertyand Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorn

hecker, Ruth and Robert

. The Grealesl Bedroom Furnilnre Sale .
- OF THE YEAR

Onr Warehouse is simply Jammed with new bedroom suites purchased beforeprices went up. If you've planned to have a new bedroom set this sprinr. thisis your opportunity . . . this Is the time to buy.

Liberal Terms 20. . Only Down
SS !I")or nw enuring the newest styles and finishes. Choose

C?imit?Y i?dera. desln? in walnut, lime oak, or birdseye maple; fromor century styles la maple and mahorany woods.

41
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C y- - Gel
a a ar mlui oi uese neces

Vanity Walnut or Bleached Walnut.

Best at "case-u- p time" for good reasons!it Throw Rua Choice ol dozens.

if Vanity Lamp.

if Slipper ChairChintx Upholstered.
V. ( Bed Lamp,

5 45rf

I

I rn
Bench To Match Set
Bed Waterfall Style.

r Vanity Lamp.

if Bedspread Chenilla.

Whatever work you do, it's ten-to-o- ne FLAVOR PROTECTED 4 WAYS 1

you're working harder today than ever be-- ,. Ra,Ur mok itt own malt-t- he
fore. So make the most ofyour moments of only major Western brewery that does,

relaxation and refreshment 2. Roinier controls its hop tuppl- y-

Rainier's brilliant liveliness, crystal clear gJj first

purity and digestibility, famous mellow- - 8

aeed flavor, result from brewink care that 3' R0!n.W,t.,,,': h-'-- nf"

e, . to, largest brewing
; only Rainier, in all the wesr, troubles to plant and aging tanks.
employ.So,at"ease.up timC try sparkling MnUtutt ,y dark boHl,
Rainier Club Extra Pale for Good Cheer ! - . preventing damaging effects of light.

SPEED VICTORY-B- UY A WAR SAVINGS BOND TODAYI

ir Chest of Drawers.

V V (Waterfall Style)
BUY BEER
i

- IN
BOTTLES

Rainier has gladly given vp its
can supply, to conserve metals
for war needs. Do your part.i Other ID Piece Groups $59.00 fo 5149.50

(C9 -Hole: To Onl-cf-To-
wn Buyers! ! !

.:. mm t

ra A l ( l i'f M f-- C C--
u you nve .more than I MILES from Salem, we wdl
make 'FREE DELIVERY of any furniture purchases II
election Is made at once so that delivery can be com-

pleted "on or before June--1 After June 1st Federal
GeVt regulations prohibit deliveries by our truck further
than 18 miles; Be wise buy now en liberal credit and

'anticipate y OCT 'requirements.

EL:? E21HLY - - QcanlUics' Linhcd
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